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_--]U S ' '(*Wi_s a".... _" " " ' U N WiCto_y " "" " "'_'0_ P_erto _Ricol _-- . journment of theitem,hagnessthatinthetherecommitt.wasgreatButremark'uneasi-Ricar.• • • . do Alarcon Quesada of Cuba
" .., _ 4 ._r _-.,-_ :_':-_ "/ .... _'_ " "" .... _ Pressed for a vote, •contending

•' - . ' • . • that the comrhitteehad agreed
ByPAULHOr Ar&:' anel Dders Action on The draft resolution also _'on such a: procedure.

• . _peelal to Tile New York Times - "_

UNITED NATIONS, "N. Y., ResolutionCiting'Right calledontheUnited States to A dis.e._l_ssion on proceduralabstain '"from ariy act of pc- question_::_ns.ued, dga'ing..wiaich
Aug.. 20 -- A "United Nation_ ' " the AusWalia_ dg|egaate ,saP-
committee under strong, pres- tO Self-Determ_nation" litical persecution" against per- eastieall_ e6_gr_lat'ed ::.his
sui'e'from .... "' sons of groups...engaged in the ... Cuban e011ea_ghe-:._n'_t,he qual-the Umted States, . '
voted _.nday t0 pu't off indef- by a large coalition of commu- fight for "liberation." It would "itv of his ' ela.b.orak..te, cigai--furthermore" have recognized s_aoke-s_.i:een." :" Mr. Alarcon
initely, its consideration of. a nist and third-world/couhtries, '"the national' liberation move- habitually smokes long Havana
resolution affirmirig... "the in-. and toward the-end of the ses-!meritof Ptierto Rico as rei_re- cigars during- United Nati6ns

alienable right of the pe'opie.of si0n, :John .A. Sc_li, Who .was _sent!rig- the legitimate aspira- meetings.
Puerto .Rico...to seif-cletermina- then.the chief United States-rep-' tiGriS ofthe Puerto Rican people . The Cuban delegaate re-
tion and independence,:' _i. ,': resentative, prote_ted' against strdggling_ .for independence,", marked 4hat :'a .great imperial-, ist' po_vei" was resorting to

Dur:ifig the last few "days what 'he termed the "tyranny mnd called for a United Nations every ._apon-to prevent the
Washington had caution:cal, or/of thb majority" in the .world _ " _" " ". .. ifact-fmdmg mission to be sent i * committ6e florin" taking a deci-
governmegts represen.ted in the" organization. . '- .,- to the island early next year. • ,_tion on'Puerto 'R_CO.-: •
24-country Decolonization Corn: The resolution on Puerto Rico -,. The. American administratio_ ... _. The" "co/nmittee vote was 11
mittee that a ..vbt_ backing the essentially.was, the work.of-the 'ejec.ted'r._he--C.uban-spons0red tO .9 wi_/i 12 abstentions. The
resolufioh Would"be;'considered: Cuba'n delegation.in clb_.cbfi- :e_: b_cdd_e:it".was regarded a: Chine'se delegate did not par-

,," -" _ .... ,,.d':.."..... '""_ls_i!tation -With._l_aders_o.f_-_. e neddlihl_;with inte_al'affairsan unfriendly act. ,, -: .,:. _ ticipate:,;in the "votifig, and
:. .-,_.. : ....... ,-:.-'-,_-_.-..'-_ . .._- .... Ethiopia's, ,representative wasImphed.. m the Amencan!sfiaatl but' militant m_,emetit of.the.United-States and offer-' "" absen.t.', ;'" " '"

warnings was a clear threat of for the island's indeibenddriee. lug"united "Nations encourage:. Voting_ in favor of adiourn-
retaliation through sueh-hieans The Congo Republic, Iraq, Mall me.2_, and legitimacy to a force .ment-:were :_Afghanistan," Aus-
as withholding bf ecb_nomic aid and Syria wefe'_o:spon_ors: ''_ _the-Puert0 Rican independ, tralia, Chile, Denmark, Fiji,

' -'- ....... :India, _Indohesia. Iran, the Ivory
or. other, favors... ' '" ._: _,".. . .The text,, _ged. the "United ence "movement_that it re-' Coast, Sierra 'Iz*one and Tunisia.

Amerman ofhcm!s .wer.e,jub_-lStates to refrain from any g_/rds as bent on violent sub- i
lant after the _0fe, .d._scdbing]measure wh!ch mightobstruei: vd/'sion.- ': " I carla,,Against the.'adj°urnmentcongowere.Repubtic,BUl-
it as "a great success" for the!or en'daaget' the right of.the The Decolonization Commit-[ Czechoslovakia, Iraq. Mall,

United States. During-l_ist-ralrslpeopleof _,erto Rico to."self- te_ "and bther United Nations Syria, the Soviet Union and

General Assernbl_, the. Unitedldetermination and indel_en'd- Continued _n P-_ge:9, Column 1 / Tanzania. Yugoslavia and Trini-States was repeatedly butvoted]ence." 1 dadTheandmotionTobagointroducedabstained'by

_:_" ....... ::'_"_'_'r:_:_ ' " .... I American officials explained Australia that was eventually

_¢_-U" " ..... _hat the United States ostensi- approved called for po_t_,ne-•  .-ODY-DEFERS, bly was ignoring the Decoloni.- ment of consideration of the

PUERTORIC0VOTE zation Committee because any Pue'r:toRican_ituation until thestatement might have been con- , committe.e's _i1976 session. This
i strued as an implicit admission, means; according to United Na-:
i _of that body's compete.nee to , .-_ ¢ions;experts, that critics of the'.

Continued From Page 1, Col. 7 examine Puerto Rican :affairs. , United. States will find .it diffi -_
. A spokesman for the govern- ' "cult"tO bring Up the matter of

bodies have discussed Puerto ment of Puerto Rico poi,nted out Puerto Rican independence dur-
Rico's status off and on for last week that only six.of .the .:... ingn'the30thGeneralAssemb/y

• " 24 countries represeiaCmd ha the this.falh :_','-2_:'.L
several years. On each occa- Decolonizabion Comm.ittoe had The chief American re0resen-
siGn, Communist and third- freely elected govermments. The tat_ve at the. United Nations,
world delegations have ac- statement noted that Puerto Danie'l'P. Mbynifian, in a state-
cused the United States of Rico's political parties must merit this afternoon, cited (he.'"u,nas'sai.lable fact of the free
practicing colonialism ha the face free elec_ons _very four " , condition of ,the people ofyears, and said that,less thanisland. :" " :.".

This "yefir,-"Cuba and her 5 per cen,t of the island's electo; Pui_rto Ric6,".and termed therate. had supported..independ- -..... Decolo'nizatmn Committee': d.'.
allies had prepared a draft reso- ence in all polls duri_ag.the'last cision "a responsible ac_i,_."
lution that would have given[ 20 years. -..:. . " " -

the Puerto Rican- independence I Vote. Was Delaye_: .- ..
movement the ._tatus of perma- Last Friday, the chairman of"' nent observer at the United Na- the Deeolenization Committee,
tions, a Status now held _by _he Salim A. Saiim ofTanzania, an-
Palestine Liberation Organiza- nounced that a vote on the
tion and Various African liber, Cubart-sponsored dr_f¢ resolu-
ation movements., tioga would be taken on Mon-

However, some black African day or. yesterday. However, by
delegates0ri the Decolonization last night the comrmttee had
Committee persuaded the spon- not got around to considering:
sors to reword the 'text-in less .the l_ext.
specific terms, _lropping the de- This morning"s meeting
mand for obs'e_er.st.atus. " started after a delay of more

The United States, w.hich is Chan an hour and the Puerto
not represented pn the cbmmit- Riean issue did not come up
tee, made no piablic comment unti.l about 1 P.M., a'.time when

on the pvoc_din_, and'did not m_ny diplomats usually "have 0J 023248avail itself :of the procedural "luncheon engagements.
possibiliW of demanding to be
heard _asa. party involved in an '":
issue befoi'e the body. -'


